## 2022 HOUSE COMMITTEE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **8:30am-10am** | Appropriations-643 Committees:  
- Education-425**  
- Gen. Gov-423**  
- IT-CC  
- HHS-421**  
- AGNER-1124  
- JPS-415  
- Trans-1228/1327  
- Capital-CC  
- Finance-643 | Appropriations-643 Committees:  
- Education-425**  
- Gen. Gov-423**  
- IT-CC  
- HHS-421**  
- AGNER-1124  
- JPS-415  
- Trans-1228/1327 | Appropriations-643 Committees:  
- Education-425**  
- Gen. Gov-423**  
- HHS-421**  
- JPS-415  
- AGNER-1124  
- Trans-1228/1327  
- Finance-643 |
| **10am-11am** | Health-643  
Transportation-1228/1327 | Rules-1228/1327 | Redistricting-1228/1327  
Rules-1228/1327 |
| **11am-12pm** | Health-643  
Transportation-1228/1327 | J2/J3-643  
State Gov/Personnel-415 | Regulatory Reform/Land Use -  
1228/1327  
UNC-BOG/Ed-Community  
Colleges/Ed-Universities-643 |
| **12pm-1pm** | **SESSION/CAUCUS** | Insurance-1228/1327 | **SESSION/CAUCUS** |
| **1pm-2pm** | Education K-12-643  
Local Gov-1228/1327 | Elections-1228/1327  
ABC-415  
Agriculture-643 |
| **2pm-3pm** | Education K-12-643  
Wildlife/Marine/Homeland- 
1228/1327  
Banking/Commerce/Pensions  
& Retirement-415 | **SESSION/CAUCUS** |
| **3pm-4pm** | Rules-1228/1327  
Energy & Public Utilities/  
Environment-643  
Families/Federal Relations- 
415  
J1/J4-1228/1327 | |
| **4pm-5pm** | Rules (2nd hour)- 
1228/1327 | |
| **7pm** | **SESSION** | | |

### HOUSE SESSION
Monday 7PM, Tuesday 12PM, 
Wednesday 2PM, Thursday 12PM

### HOUSE CALL OF THE CHAIR
Ethics, Rules  
CC- Call of the Chair

### ALTERNATING COMMITTEES
Rules Chairman will provide direction in consultation  
CC- Call of the Chair with Central Staff

**Signifies that the room is currently being renovated. If renovations remain ongoing at time of desired meeting, committee will meet per call of the Chair (CC).**

5/10/22